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Say pek "3 III I akindly word '

I'm aevar leava a iting behind,
di), oh .'to breath lash ulo we'va heard
It fur beneath a nobis) mind. , '

foil eft a better seed ii iuwu
By thooiioc tliua thi hiiidur p'.aa

' Tj' If bat lltUe good be knnwu,
Ft ill let us speak the bait we can.

4jir me the heart that Ma wnald hUle
Would fain another'! fault! effn.ee ;

How osa it pleas e'en human prida
To provt hnnauitj but bate 1

h'o I let at reach a higher mood,
A noble estimate of man

Be earnest In the ieroh of giod,
And epoak of all the beit we can.

Then ipoak no 111 bat lenient be
To other' failing! aa joor own J

If you're the firsts fault timoe.
Be not the flrat to make It known.

Tor life ia but a pacing day,
30 lip can tell Sow brief it span i

Thsn, oh, the little time we Hay,
Lct'i epcak of all the belt we rau.

ihriciics.
General Lw U t take commawd of

the force)' heretolore under the command
ef Generals W ise nnd Floyd.

Randall, of Wis , has m
lueJa proclamation forbiding enlistments
cut ot the State.

6rThe fori at Ifalleras Inlet are to
be reinforced rind made secure against anj
ittack of the rebels.

fcvA Laud of marauders from Tennes
see, who stj'14 ummseives "bull pups,
iitv9 entered Kentucky. Thoir object is
plunder.

WH.nr.Unve. of the Arctic Expedition,
arrived on Wednesday last at Halifax.
Two of hi ien h id died during the expe
dition.

IS.The I on. h-- Timet declares that
lit pioposod intervention in theaffiiirs of
Mexico, is with the eomeiu of our govt
eminent.

IKLGovfrnor Rrownis to I he
GwernorMiip of Georgia, The faot is rcc
itniioa at Washington as un expression
uftlislikc for Davis.

6Ji.lr. Alfred Powell, Hitrceon of. the
!tii liemuienl N. Y. S. M.. who wna taken
I'ruoner at Is'ill Uun, Ftalua that the reb
els loat in that baitlo COO killed and near- -

j WOO wounded.

0,The diptheria is aid lo be prevail
ing to a fearlul extent in sijtTM parts or
iJolumbia co. Four children of Mr. John
Drttrick had rtied within a few days of
ibis dixeuse.

v s v .. . r, . i u ...... . i i i v. n .
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tbt Presidency Gen. Peter G
Wiregard Gon. McClellan.

&.Aniong names of 158
for treason by States

tawct Court nt Wheeling,
Henry A Vie, and hi sor. C. Jennings

President is stuslvlng
1M "wiMi a view to
Vilify for the more

or her xalted station." .
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jffR ,THE SEAT OF wrap of a battle at Harper's or
k , CHf Tikkpont, Va., OeU 18 1801. but it hnsr.otsinue teen con-Dt-

Republican wme eparo Evervlly " F'f' i n- -
tinie tin it ious for a a,ld lI,e bo'8 Cflnevening occtn to me that
I in effa few lines themnelve$ in their to
that would at Ieat inform of ,

lbeir
the of the Fifth Pennsyl- - The dwellings In tl is neighborhood
vanin Volunteers bave eprierftly deserted, nnd the

as the boys call the cw" abl"-Jone- Yesterday our re

fteor at Uust or it. sol Jiors, tunny 'C',ncnt cut und ur. a corn field

or them doubtless rl nn n(,joi,lin8 P- - I know the
My hist wn.da'.cdat Camo : with it, but

ih DistrUhf Kji,l,e 8ll0tlt carefully Of

lain for over two during
.

--- o- a
that time spastnodio ell'orts were
madrt lo go somewhere j but they
ended in our returning to our eld camp.
Finally, on the evening of the Oth of the i

the day following the
eUction, we were

to strike our tent ard get in line.
7 o'clock, P. II., we wero off, and
that is the last I taw Camp Teually, or
perhaps ever may see. No intimation bad
boon by the of the direction
whioh we w re to go perhaps tho compa-
ny officers knew but I think that is

doubtful. An impression had prevailed
in for a day or so that hen we did
move, it be up to Darnestown to
join Gen. ; and tomtuin were ma
ny of us of t'kii that the general cry, as
we were getting under arm nnd
was, "now boys for We

discovered, however, that we had
mistaken our destination, nnd that
other was to be the of our

achievement. A short inarch
brought us to the toad branching off to-

ward the Chain which crosses the
at and tl is fol-

lowed, now, that at last our feet
were soon to pree the soil of Vir.

I

... .,t.- - r.ii t- c.. iKiuia, i iic muuirr oi Dimes anu ostites, i. .. , ,
ariit it ii vi isuiuu ui till) ail Jf H US It

fi III klnilne rviirlit iat(li n liimnniin I

too cool for comfort, nor too warm
j

lor and after a brisk march of
about throe hours found halted
in a field about four mile from the end of

Chain bridge, ii. a weatetly direction,
and about from we

Of course our baggsge, tents, ic., could
not bo brought with u at this pace, and
with our and cotiU, we made our
bed upon the soft grass

until daybreak next morning. Having

ucl' 'u"' '"'"."' havorsacka. plonly to eat Tor

next duy. and after breakfast we

tho leaves and rubbish, luoks, if tho ter.ts
were out of the way, like a park.

tents are pitched on tho of o

sniail which both ways, and
terminate on our tight in an abrupt de-

clivity, affording for both drilln
age and that could not have been

if it had been especially construc-
ted for a camp. Since we have been hero
our duties have been to at
our previous excepting that
we have exchanged digging an 1 throwing
up for frees. We

supposed, when we reached here first,
that a battle would take in a
shcrt time, and that we had been re a reli-

ed river either to en-

emy or to support forces engaged;
but although we have been called
every morning at daybreak, and some
times of hours and mar

in line, we have never yet seen
either the glimpse or the of a seces-

sionist. Notwithstanding the enemy's
pickets are in sight of ours ; nnd in

Some ini'.ances har-e- , been' hailing
distance, Almost every day something

wnfrss our troops displayed and finally hailed in a beautiful
'grove on the right, and or.ly

of the cavalry companifs tance whore we the nifcht, aud
las V irctnin side are very mounted. , ,n'de our 1 Le UA number of the horses are worse than 'l''
Hioeesttaehed to a Washington hack or a r'n8 the afternoon.
Philadelphia oyaer cart. The frauds prao.M We now one of the prettiest spot

government in thisrotpectare1 n lhat be imagined. A fine
utrgeoti. white oak grove entirely free from under- -
WuScitrtot fever is said to he quite brush, and ainoe we havo cleared all
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battery commenced throwing shells to-

wards the enemys' lines tho im-

pression that a force was in tho vicinity,

mill,

. i. ina aotaoiirnent, consisting sever,
coujpanie infantry, one of Curalry,jn
and battery of Artillery, irere thrown '

reconneitre the positicn-w- ith

what however, have not been
learn, as tbey had returned when

left the camp from which the movement ,

was made. This is about the In :

t , .
fc i . . . ... ;

wntcn me iiuup uvro luru time.
A Is daily aud yet
scarcely know the enemy come
e here, Is, thatiriiai. The present opinion
Gen .Beauregard Fairfax t., and
Gen. Johnston in vicinity of .Harper's
Terr. .thora rumor ifi

PRINCIPLES, not
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croI

(Government

and

Our

aihoitdis-taT.Som- e

Apprehended,

col,ri0 reat deal of forcing U done,
though the orders against arc very strict,
ami the penalty severe. Ihcre.
gardens, or turnip patches, in this vicini-

ty, not stripped.. Some funny incidents
grow out of the propensity of the boys for
foraging. Cnpt. Taggart of Northumber-
land, Company R, has as a cotik.an "exilo
of called John. John, tho other
morning, remarked to the Captaiu'that it
was "getting varrv lonesome widout nela. i

tee,'' and the Captain told h!m to go out
and try ir he couldn't purchase some along
with other vegetables. The Kmcralder
went, but a garden standing
out in the cold, alongddo a deserted
mansion, he concluded to supply
there ui:d avo the Captain's money ; but
the patrol, the for depredators,
found him about the time ho had filled
his carrying conveniences, nnd brought
him into camp. Capt. T., hearing of his

dilomma, went lo thocomnuiti'
dant and obtained an order for his release.
John, the meantime, had managed to
elude his c iptora and get to is quai l er,
where the Captain found him his re
turn. ' said he, "'I was just over
to Col. Simmons' aud he gave rae an order
for your releaso." "Be. inters,"
John, "an' Co1.. Simmons can't get my

,.
.value, Tor its there in do corner full of
;Slima (Lima) Since then John's

tees," have been among the standing jokes '

or the camp. !. "w ."n,r''r- - 1 npPr- no
did not believe that bis airont had been

The weather, for tho last few days, Iihs 1rtil,lfll1 in lh(, disha. jof his trust in
been clear and mild, until lust night, aU; repot- - injr my opinion. sS.j strong was this
though previously we had somevery tough I belief, that lie immediately res.ilve to send

i..mi tfn,i.nnm. n.t, innolhcr messenger and troops to the

ago we had a severe ttomt of wind, rain
and hail huil stones larger than
hen's eggs. Last evening, however, it be-

gan raiuing and continued the part
of the Since then it has been somo

what colder; still the has not
been unpleasant .

Our position here is said I., i I...
j.ewins-- 1

the
the

tho stump,
iRrtnl ,1

., I . n r

trninn r fht- -t hern hwm nn Fndprs
i

either
pickeU. willinu the

attack And
tlml l. made will most likelv tftkarb.en
toward tho contro and our left. you
hear a buttle a few don't be
surprised; and you don't heur of one
why you be surprised, either.

SOLDIER.
P. S. should not forget mention,

for the satisfaction of those who have
friends here, tnat the health the

,

mentis good. Company C. (C.iptuin

rain') has but few fick, and none seri-

ously.

No Sat bath. in a ' the
Sabbath," written by a journey prin-
ter in Scotland, there appears the follow

iog striking passage
'Yoke fellows think how tho

(ion of the Sabbath would hopelessly en-

slave the working classes, with whom we
are identified! Think cf tho g"ing

in one monotonous, and
cycle limbs forever

the fingers forever playing, tho eyelnills
forrver urninlngi thi w gwc.tl-in- g,

the brain throbbing, the
shoulders stooping, the loins for-

ever ochin2 and the restless mind fniever
scheming Think of the beauty would

'aM..a (he nerry-heartodi- us i..,,l.l
of tlic Ml.cn ,lh woubl tame.

prematurely dig I See them and- m;.. .weftti.. frett iiir. indimr- c o- - rr t

ono hewing, ana spinning, sow- -:

iii(j and gatheiwg, mowing and reaping,
building, digging and plant-- i. . .... i i . . ...i .ii.,:...lllli u II lUUII.I.kt ihi nitvii--

ns nit's, oii'i'iuiii.

B.lt said lhat the ladies of Troy, X.
Y invented a new feature their
fairs. A parcel- I0:1I""m.?.s"!. 7lthemselves up and
kisa thero for cents a kiss. One
made f02 in one eveping. One pan took

11 worth.

occurs along the line of to cause a ' of the sickness it would breed, of tho
in the vniiou camps. Only jects would extort, of tho live ii would

i. ,i.. .r,.- - r i immolate, of the cheerless craves would

.i10 ..i ... u.
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The Position of General Houston at De-
fined by Himself.

The Richmond Enquirer, of Friday last,
contains a letter from Sam llrujston, da-
ted Septembnr 18, which was written for
the purpose of defining his position, and
in answer to an article which he saw in
the New York Herald, about the 15th or
10th of August, which status that General
Houston has no sympathy with the rebell-
ion. 1ft reply to this lio days : PU'a.
Prrtf. tPrevious to the act ot secession by Tex-
as; and whilst the measure w.-- mo of

arirtinient and opinion, my opposition i

to it, was open ana ovnwnd ; and my oppo
sition tq t'ne acts or the Convention was
not concealed, but on nil breaming occa-sionJ- U'

expressed por did I cease that
expresioiiof opposition to the measure
secession until the people acquiesced in it,
when I, as one of them ; unhefitatinply
assented to (hi conchuion ; since which
time I have attempted to throw no im-
pediment in tho way of this action, but,
on the contrary, have performed all the
acts of a dutiful and loyul citizen of the
Southern Confederacy. This was doinc
110 ',,0,'n "iun w,lft'' bnoanio me, tor I havo
iiv.-t.uij- iiuiiru uiii'ii inn Diiroui it iiihlr - I -
public oitiieers should obey the will of
their constituents, and all piivato citizens
support the Government which secures to
them their liberties.

Whilst the Convention was in Resssioc,
presented a communication to the

accompanying resolutions for
warded to nie by Kxecutive of Tenn--
essee, on the subject of coersion, in which j

1 denounced, unqualilieuly, such a meas-
ure of Federal policy. ' Since then, my

has undergone change.
Had 1 been disposed to involve Texas

in civil war, I had in mv power, far I was
tendered the aid of .seventy thousand men,
and means to sustain ruvsell in Texas, by
adhering to the Union hut this reject-
ed, and, in return for the offer, I gave my
advice to the Federal Government that 1

wan'.ed no money, I desired no nf.lce.and
wished Fr no troops ; but. if Mr. Lincoln
was wi-e- , and wished to confer a benefit
upon the country, ho would eviouato
Fort Pickens and Sampler, recall all tho
Federal troops from Texas, and not take
tho counsel of such a man as General
Scott, or his Administration would be dis- -

message was repotted Mr. Lincoln, by

on'li
My only son abovo the years of child-

hood, and no is only a striplinsr of eigh-
teen attached himself tn the Hrtenmnn
nv that was raised in the neighborhood ;

bo has been mustered into service tor du
ring the war, and his discharging llio rtu- -
line n anlilins Anil iiinil Ia itiA.il idn nn.""

-- r . - ,
rr

Tiuis-- a 'i is.c ij'iiiiinu ii ,rtu i!uti v y auif
n add t on lo th s.no ess than our nenh

i I t:.i.i f... i. . . I
I H.l HilveeotlM.il lor IIUIIH1; lliw M, Bilil

" ..-...!!,-.....-

nave uiree ui ier nep.ies ... ., ie ouen
'

in Virginia from the commencenienl of
the war with the other Southern troops.

The timn has been when thero was a
powerful LTnion sentiment in Texas, and
a willingness on the part of many true 's

pivo Mr, Lincoln a fair trial in
the administration of tho Federal Govern
ment. Theso

'times havo passed by. If (hero i any
Union sentiment in Texas now, I am not
apprised of it.

When tho millions of Persia invaded
Greece, theSparitans were not more uni
ted in deleneo ol their country and liber-- .
ties that is Texasunited in support of tho
Southern Confederacy.

Hoy. Jons PiEi.i,. A Nashville, Tenn.,
correspondent thus writes of this gentle- -
man;

ilis lot is lhat of complete po'.itiiml iso- -j

la'io'n. lie elands unreconciled to the .

pre.-en-t. and parted w iih the pnst, Tho
b aders in the falso enhse that brought
about his fall had no honor, no sympathy ;

lor him, whilo those that once clung to
li is polit'eal fortunes have grown
ent and lost their trust in hi.n. And thus
he lives nn unenviable, lonesome, hnpp - '

es existetiee, embittered, beyond all
doubt, by tho consciousness of having, by
one false step, inflicted a stain upon his
record thai obscures nil glory or his past,
and cm never bo fully wiped out. ,

IV. ii,,ra,iiQ u nil fliiail. imml. l.a knnivn
that John Bell his public renunciation
of loyalty to tho Union to the contrary
nnliihstnndinir-h- as really neither heartr
nor hand in the great ."southern rebellion
He noes with hi section, not because ho,
thinks it is right.but becaii"e it is his see- -

lion. He believes, at least expresses
the opinion, that the "war of subjugation"
undertaken by the North wrong, but on
the other hand, loses opportunity in
liee.larini! the Southern revolution unjus
tified. Whenever he visits places of pub-

lic resort he takes occas-io- to denounce
ihe Jefferson Davis dynasty in unmeasu
red terms.

His past puMjO services secure him im
ruunitv fioni lha consequences this oll'ein-- e

would entail upon any other person, but
render him at the etinio time unpopular '

inose were ui isi rn-w.i- r in cecession
troops north or est of except j .pewhether they havo done than I

Our not have, and nm South-larl- y

dangerous, however, us ern Uinfederaey. than I

tho

jt

.11
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An Army UnparaUei in History.
There is littlo ' doubt that the armies

now on the line of the Potomuo and its
vicinity amount to the immense aggre-
gate of near 200,000 men on each aide, or
400,000 combatants. Wl.enuver ag-nem- l

battle shall occur, it will not only havo no
paralled on the Westorn Continent in tho
torces engaged, but hardly oneof the histo-
ry even of modern Cuppa will vio with it.
The great bulles of Napoleon wero Gener
ally fought with numbers far inferior to- -

those under the wull.1 at Washington.
For instance, at Aus'erlitz, where Napo-
leon defeated thecctabined armies of Rus-i- a

Austria, he h id but 80,000 troops ;

the allies hud 100,000., At Jena and
whero Lo broko tho power of

Prussia, hi force not over 130,000
strnnt" Atthe great battle of Wagram,
fought with the Aiistrinns on the banks
of Die Danube, i,i 1800, he h id IOO.000
men. At Borodino, under tba walls of
Moscow, ho hud leit 120,000 to oppose tho
Russian. At Waterloo, ho did not have

25

to exceed 80,000 troops. The only battle- - i these tears alone. Alas! that the holy
field we recollect of. where the name of should be
batanta were as numerous as those around D,y it with the hollow prof- -

was Leispsic, in 113, where ' "'oris of"good' will whioh are so often to
Napoleon bud 17.,000, and the alllies - j be observed in this world of heated strife.
Kusinns, Austrian. Prusians' Swede und But there a beautiful beyond tho
Germans numbered 199,000. Neatly a j strni clouds; the sun never ceases to
bull' a ii ill foil of men part in shine, though for ten days the heavens
tremendou? battle, which was known as nlliy o'ereiist with cloom. And thero
the Combat of Giants. It lusted 3 days, ' a friendship that never dieth, a

ended in a complete overthrow of ship which has existed through all
N ipoleon, who.was driven into Franci. centuries ; a friendship which many
whore a series of di is tors commenced that
did not end until Napoleon abdicated his
crown and was exiled the Island of lil winch animated many a martyr s soul
ba, in 1811. Svo battle was ever fought w'th joy as he marched the 'stake to
on the soil the United States where CO, ly down hi life for his friend ; which led,
000 combatants took part in it on both ' lmon to regard with rare delight
sides. privilege of offering himself as a substii,

From thee figures judge tute fir the Pythias ; which
what a buttle we have reason to expect has in till ages hallowed the intercourse of
when the hots of M'Clelhin nnd Benure- -, nobis heart, nnd stickeih to the
gard, than twice tho number of NTa- - objoct through sunshine und storm even,
poloon and Wcllinirton at Waterloo, come down to the grave, and is permitted tq
into collision. It will be an event that indulge the pleasing of re-w- ill

Lo great military fea'uro, probn- -' newing, niter a little more battling with)
bly for ages lo come, of martial powress in the world, the tender and loving

never had thirty nicatiou whioh made life worth living lor
thousand men in one army, tinder hU hero. Such we have bo'cu al
command ; Jackson never had fifteen lowed to observe, and they apologize for
thousand men, and Scott never before the moment for tho meaner actions of
present had seen twenty thousand men. Exarnylcs of true dovotiqn to a,

troops un ler orders. Great is the ah- -! brother' cuuse, of unselluh loyally tq
ability required to manoeuvre and handle what is noblo in tho human character, lift
such a largo body of men and bring them good men above tho damp earth ntmosi
into action at the pioper time and place. phere into a purer realm. By
The battle Bull Run extended over spy and loving individual one
en miles from one ed our line an- - grows to a the and thi
other. To know what goinir in such beautiful in ond at length reaches
an amphitheatre, and to bo prepared to
order up reserves nnd strengthen every
oxposed point. require the highest degree
of intellect.- - - Western Pres.t.

A MiR.ici-i.of- s Kscace from Starvation.
The Memphis Argus gives following

account of a miraculous escapo from star

.
". residing in

"o cuoniy, luunesseo, near a

P..:iiwni.miles iioni rai iux, ar.u twoirom t- .'. erenow on their march to irginia. I Last week he was out hunting in a
ville- - Our Brigade occupies right of tnifht tllis M evldencos ir. vindication rge bottom in his neiirhborhooJ, and ho
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Brigade ; we are on the not ,Mfl object t It is merely done for press which was some twenty feet
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those geese led him to behove that the
gooae had a nest in the stump. On the
outside of the stump were a number of
vines, which he pulled up to peep in and
get possession of the eggs. After ha had
succeeded in gaining the topof the stump,
he diseoverel a largo number of eggs
some six or eight feel down in side. The
nest, he supposed, was on a firtn foundn- -
lion, and he let himself down
inside; but, when he struck substance
on which the nest was built, ho discover-
ed that it had no foundation, nnd soon
found himself ainking to tho botto.n of
the tree.

j The inside of the tree wa rotten and
' would not bear his weight. Now he was
in a dilema, live miles from any huhiia--
lion, inside of ii stump twenty feet high,
with no prospect oi any with
nothing !o sul.si.-- t on hut the gooss egi,'s ;

ho sereamed and veiled until he was near-
ly no one coming within hear-
ing distance,. On the Ihiid d iv afterhis

to gentlemen were out
hunting and tamo within hearing dis- -
lance. They wero very much frightened
at hearing a man groaning inside of the
stump, and fur some timo they could not
reconcile theuiseh vs to w hat it tut ant.hiil
having 'oarnod that tin gentleman had
been missing from honio loveral days,
they soon were satisfied tint it was no
"ghost" inside tho tree. They procut.vl
axos, and toon the prisoner wus liberuted.
He swear ho will never attempt lo rob a

'goo-- c net titi'.ated as lhat ono wis aain.

Er.r.cnEtt's Lat. In the course of a
., t , ftf , s f c

1

nenticut. at the Fi ft nrt Ilntnl on

evening, the Rev. Henry W.
Krecher said :

IIr, Chaibmak : I have never had the
faiuUst doubt as to tha result rd thiamn- -
(eit. Shiver) will go to hell, where it
Cilll,c from not because wo are richer,

Stronger, better than the South, but be- -
causo is righting against it. shall
conquer Ihe Rtsbels, not in our own
strength, but the Almighty Lord wiil lay
them over our knee, nnd w, will spank
them in the natural order of Provi lenco

Bra-- u. avo Trr A let-

ter received in New York from Brazil says
it was rumored there that RobeilO. Scott
had been nominated as the
of tho Sonthefn States lo obtain their rec--

among the thorough -- going rebel. The, ognjiion as an power. The
late oonliseaiion of'somo ol his steamboat Brazilian positi vely r.ued
propertv has greatly irritnted l.ini ; not i to treat with the ngent or
sullioiciitly. lioweviir, to mak b'm morelCoufederacy. The papers wcra laid upon
forbearing with Ihe administration of af-jt-

be table, and Un subject dismissed from

fairs at f lcLoiond. i their councils.

$1 per Annural if paid in a cvetcp
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False and True Friendship.

Mv heaven ptesorve us from thosa
blackhoarted and detestable, being! who
surround a man in his sensons of prosper-
ity, courting his favors and basking in
his suiibbiue, willing to practice tho most
devilish deceptions if they may thereby
"put money !n their purse," and all the
while profess lo be bis friends. These
peoplo are very good frifnda until a man
needs tiiondi. Then, when the dark
days come, when the storms of adversity
beut r gainst tho one for w hom so much
respect was hitherto manifested, theso ob-
sequious and fawning wretches turn their
buck and look out lor a new victim.
Liko sharks that have followed in the
wako of a ship, watching for tho cpok to
thro'v somothing overbourd into their ex
tended jnws, so these "summer friends"
follow you whilo their is a hope and whila
you have favor to dispense I When vou

i ll!u'e nothing but tears to shed for "tho
' treachery it has been said, you must ween

'n olden time "oounted their lives not
"leur unto thomselves;" tho pure afjeotion

that height where he feel thtst,
"He prayt-t- best who loveth het

All things both great and small j
For the tjoar God who loveth us,

He mnija and loveth uU."
-

Caution to Mothers. It is 4 very com'
mon thing to sen mothers an4 servant
girls pushing nlong the sidowalks the lit-

tle carriages in which they are giving in-- hn

airing on ploasnntdaya. An exchange
remarks that tho pr tplice is" a very dan-

gerous one. nnd is liable to do grout and
permanent injury to the child. The po-

sition of a child riding backward instead
of forwards, is an gn natural one and di-

rectly affects tho brain. Somo gron even
cannot ride backwards in a railroad car
without experiencing a sense of faintness,
and to expect a chill to do what a stror.g
adult cannot, is unreasonable, to say the
least. It is believed by medical writers
that infant! have died from diseafe pro?
ducad by being ridden backwards,

A battii is Cuicaoo: A flghtoccurrcd
in Chicago on Fryday, in a billliardsnlloon,
which grew out of an attempt to cowhide
.1. W. Sherman, editor of the Pojt.by Col.

Phillips, of theChioagoBiigude. Sheahau
had published a severe article upon Phil,
ips' election as Colonel, which he refused
to relrmit in such form os Phillips dicta-

ted. The latter attacked Sheahan in the
street with a raw hide, when he was

knocked down bv one of the Post employ-

ees. This led to a fibt shortly after in a

billiard s'lloon, in which twenty or thirty
persons participated, aud in which Phil-

lips was seriously injured- Louiwlle Jour-W- .

W. P. Mangum, of North
Carolina, died at his in Orange!

counlv. in that State, recently, utthe age
of G'J years. For some years he has suf-

fered wit h puraliiysis and it is probable
that tho recent death of his only son,
from a wound received a Manassas, ed

his spirits to a point Trom which
he could not rally.

Clergyman Kni.isted. Rnv. Chns. Cook

Fabtist olergyman ot West Gardiner, Me.,
has enlisted ?s a private in tho Uth Maine
Regiment, lio is a nativo of B:illimorc(

where his friends now .

BfCuTho village of Williatostown, Oswe-

go county, N. Y., setit one voluntoer to
iiio war, und ho havina returned, prepar-- r

tions are lo be mado to honor him with
a public reception.

is a gentleman when he forces

a you::g lady to accept a gift, like one
making an unintentional error, Ho
mukestt mhs-tak- o (miM-ake.-

C"t.,. young exquisitn b"ing asked why
ho did not enlist, said that h alvMys

though t wur yas host when taken iu home
opnthio doses.

'
SWIuUnited States Serator Bingham.

died of nppoploxy at his reidonce a
(iruon 0.ik, State pf Michigan, o-- j tha o'lj
iiistnnt. , ..

jbsjy "Kones" desi.e to know ir a nig
pot minstrel band is to le considerod con-

traband. '

The census of Cnuad shows a populi
tion of 2,430,83 J.


